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WmtiED the Republican star of p-pi- re

take it war.

IIcvrv K. Boves outrht to lave 80,000

majority, and he will, too, if the Kepub-lican- g

of ttie State do their duty.

Tne tobacco tax in this country
amonntii to over f30,000,000 a year. Why
lon't the pur'las exterminators move on

the internal revenue tax?

pows in Alabama (ome phamelese fel-

low pat counterfeit money in the contri-

bution box. The good minister in the
innocence of his heart, tried to pag the
Itogua coin, which led to hid arrest, but
the cane was dtioniwspd when it came to
triul.

A portion of the leuioTutic press ap-

pears to be dreadfully afraid that "the
imud Ariny of the Republic" will ran

the foveniment. About twenty-fiv- e

years ago these name Grand Army boys
were the only reliance we had for the
preservation of a government to run.

North Daeota, South Pulota, and
Wanliimrton were carried by the Repub-
licans last week, by unexpectedly larjre
inujoritiea. Montana is still in doubt,
the 1 'emocralH claiming the Governor
and a majority of the Legislature, but
admitting the election of the Republican
Congressman.

AoroHDisa to latest advices we have
carried Montana, and thus four new Re-

publican States have been added to the
Union. The State Republican Commit-
tee of Montana claims both Congressman
and State ticket by 1.500 to 2,000 major-
ity, and a majority of about ten in the
Legixlature. We hope this glorious news
will be confirmed by the o Hi rial returns.

Ik'T a sihgle mouth retrains for the
Republicans of this county to perfect
their arranemeuts for the election. We
call uiKin our committeemen and all oth-

ers w ho have the success of the party at
heart, to put their shoulders to the wheel.
The ticket to be elected at the coming
flection is numerically a small one, but
every man on it is a tried Republican,
worthy of support, and entitled to every
Republican vote. See U It, friends, that
the vote is out.

Po3tsiastkhGensral Wasamaker has
just been teaching a southern community
a lesson w hich is needed in more places
than this one in the Southern States. At
Laverne, Alabama, the citizens took of-

fense at the appointment of a colored
postmaster and destroyed the building
which lie hud secured for an flice, here-
upon the Postmaster-Genera- l discontin-
ued the office. The inhabitants of the
town, numbering about five hundred,
have now to trudge three miles to the
nearest oflice. We hope they appreciate
the situation.

Avd now the Democratic organs are
loudly proclaiming there is no surplus.
That is w hat leading financiers, like Sen-

ators Sherman and Allison, told us twelve
months ago, but no Democrat woul J then
admit it The fact !b, the "surplus" was
largelj a Democratic juggle of treasury
figures. It was the result of misrepre-
sentation and insufficient appropriations.
The increased appropriation this year
w ill be necessary to make good deficits
in various departments resulting from
four years of Democratic rule. No intel-
ligent voter can be deceived in this mat-
ter.

Gen. Mahoxc is making it quite inter-
esting for the Virginia IVmocraey, as is
made evident by the howls and ugly fa-

res they are making at him.
The little General is a fighter from

"way back," and the junk into w hich the
Rourbons have fallen, is quite amazing.
If pluck and nerve count for anything,
lie will win ; although some of his per-
sonal enemies, claiming to be Republi-
cans, are mustering with the opposition.
The Democratic leaders are evidently
alarmed and are straining every nerve lo
beat him. Their strength lie in the fact
that they have all the election officers in
the State, and can juggle with the ballots
at their pleasure.

Althouuh full returns have not yet
len received of the elections held on
Tuesday of last w eek in the four propos-
ed new States, it isadmitted that the Re-
publicans have carried all of them for
members of Congress, and have thus ad-

ded five to their majority in that body.
This make the membership of the
House amount to 330, with a Republican

rity of eight, and four mote than a
quorum. This is a small margin, an 1

will require both unity and vigilance on
part of the administration forces, but it
will probably be increased by the time
Die House disposes of tLe numerous con-
tested election cases, and seats some of
the Southern Repnblicans who were de-fr-

led by the nsaal jugglery of their
certificates.

At the elections held last week in the
four new prospective States, constitutions
were adopted, and now all that is neces-
sary to make them full fledged States is
the proclamation of the President an-

nouncing the fact. Their constitutions
have first to be examined by the proper
authority, to ascertain if in all particu-
lars they comply wiih the national re-
quirements, and this being certified, the
Presidents proclamation will follow, as

matter of course.
Among other results flowing from

these elections, ia the certain addition of
ttix to the Republican majority in the
United States Senate, and possibly "two
more, depending on the result in Mon-
tana. In any event Republican ascend-enc- y

ia secured in both House of Con-gras- s.

Prohibition has been carried in
iuth Dakota by an estimated majority
of from 8,000 to 10,000, and it is claimed
that in North Dakota a majority has also
Iwwn secured in its favor. In Washing-
ton prohibition was defeated by a large
majority, u it douUlos has been in Mon-- n.

t

THEpro'jati'iitiesare that tho coming

session of Cor;re6s:w;il be a very lone,

and not a very profitable one. Every

indication points to a bitter and antago-

nistic stand by the l?moerats agsinet all

reforms and all pre.-'ir-g snd important

questions. On the proposed change of

the rales of the House and the law to

rrgnlate national elections, every cbsta-r!- e

and dilatory mesas, it i openly

threatened, will V resorted to; tnd a

similar course will doubtless be pursued

on the tsriff and financial meusures. No-

tice is a'.so given by Democrat journals,

presumably speaking by authority, that
every attempt to onseattSoatieriilRepre-enfati- v

holding certificates, bad up-

on fracddlentjreturnsjwni be resisted to

the Utter end. Other measures that will

be brought forward by the Republicans

will, In all proUbility;bet:iimilarly
session will be

prolonged until latelio the Jsuinmer, and

possibly until fall, while the ineceasary

appropriation bills will constitute the
bulk of the business that will be accora-- .

i:.v. tv,. TUmnpratic leaden are in

an ogly state of mind overthelossof the

House which?hey have so long coiu..-ed- ,

and as they can do but little else,

they w ill play obstructionists to all pro-

posed legislation emanating from the
.nrl thon ttemr.t to hold it re--

ujrjii f 1

sponsible for the failure of all wholesome

legiblation.

Grant's Lt;Wlsh.
A letter has been received from Colonel

Frederick D. Grant, United Slat Miuister

at Vienna, rwix-ctin- the current agitation

for the removal of the body of General Grant

to Washington. Colonel Grant says that his

fjllier, in his last illness, had diwuswed the

.i.i-- .i ..f hiii hiiril olace and had indicated
for Sl.Louie.Gakna.lUinoii, 1

a kindly filing
and New York. W ben Colonel uram re-

minded him that the funeral raiht be made

a public demonstration, in which the nation

should be interested, and in that event

Waciiington would probably be offered as a

burial place, General Grant tore tip the letter

of directions un the subject which he had

prepared, and wrote another, in which he

said he had no expresa preference, but insist-

ed that wherever his own tomb might be

l.KKted a olace should be reserved for his

wife at his side.

Among the cHure of a burial place which

poured in from many places at the time of

the Ueoerui'i death, Colonel Grsnt says New

York was selected as the niort durable be-

cause it included the guarantee which the

dead soldier had stipulated, and which he

had reiterated in a partin8 ,elteT to Mrs- -

Grant shortly before his death.

In view of the authoritative offer of a site
r..r i.mh f,ir the dead General at the Sol

diers' Home at Washington, with the prom-i,- t

that Mrs.Grant and the family might al-

so be buried there, Colonel grent says the

family have been and are now ready to ac-

cede to any plan for hil tomb which the na

tion may decide is best, provided, o: course,

that his expressed wioli he carried out

Estimated Wheat Supply.

Minneapolis, Miun., Oct. 3 The follow-

ing eslimateof the wheat supply in Minne-

sota and Dakota has been prepared by Col.

Ilowm. of the Market Hnvrd :

There mere in country elevators along the

lines of the railroads in Minnesota and Da-

kota October 1, 4 0H,tX"0 bushels of wheat in

ihe honse of elevator companies having ten

or more houses each. There are several

smaller companies whose hou?es contain in
the aeirrepate 200.000 bushels. There are in

addition several hundred small warehouses

and independent elevators carrying small

quantities each, but in the agffrefiate put by

careful estimate at 3lK),lQ.i tmsiieis, making
in store in country houses 4,55o,(X0 bushels

Oct. 1, this year, against 2.7d0 ,000 bubbcls

the same date last year. There were in tran-

sit betweenshipuers, houses and Minneapolis

and Dulutli what was estimated as three

days' shipments, and one day's business on

track in the vard. makiiiff 2.842 cars of wheat.
or approximately 1.5O0,(Y bushels altogeth

er in transit, which ad'led to the stoclts m

country elevators Oct. I. gives a total wheat

supply of fi.006.000 bushels in country eleva-

tors and in railroad transits Oct. 1, against a

total in transit and in country elevators Oc-

tober last year of 3.12,S4H bushels.

Simon Cameron's Proposed Map of
the United States.

A writer in the Washington Stmdiij Ct-- u

contributes the following interesting par-

agraph :

"I saw a map in the library of the War
Department which I have often wished to
see again. It was Mr. n s idea of
what the map of the United States ought to
look like after tlte suppression of the

In it the names of the revolted
States were obliterated. of the South-

ern State lines were retained. Even the
border State lines were rectified. Delaware
was absorbed by Pennsylvania and Mary-

land. Maryland also took in the eastern
shore of Virginia ; Virginia as dividid
and the nt.cicnt name darr'ed : nat-

ural linrs were adopted tc form new States,
and Louisiana west of the Mississippi was

thrown with Texas to make fourXew States,
but none to come into the Union until 1HS0.

Florida was obliterated. States Uking the
place of Mississippi, Georgia and Alabama
getting a coaM line at her expense. I hope
this map has not been destroyed. It would
be of great interest to the future historian,
as show ing what a politician would have
done with the United Slates if he had the
power. From all that I observed in tin
early days of the war I am convinced that
the revolution did not go deep enough for
Simon Cameron, and that it went deeper
than was anticipated at its beginning by
Mr. Lincoln."

Fair Polygamous Recruits.
Nsw Yore, October 3 The steamship

Wyoming of the Guion Line brought to this
port yesterday 110 Mormon converts, most-

ly Germans, from Thuringia. 0er half of
U.em were young firis between the ages of
13 and IS years. The entire lot was group-
ed in families, and efforts to discover any
of them who were without a legal or natural
guardian, so they could be detained, were of
no avail.Sope rintendent Simpson, of Castle
Garden, said, however, that he was confi-

dent that many of the elder who
claimed to hetbe parents of the girls were
not related to them in any wiy.

When they came to Castle Garden thfy
were in charge of an elder, an Englishman,
whose name could not be learned, as he
came as a saloon passenper. When he en-

tered Castle Garden he became rather offi-

cious, and was ejected from the garden by
Superintendent Simpson's orders.

The entire lot, after being registered, were
taken by Agent Gibson, of the Guion Com-

pany, to the pier of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company, whence for
Xe port News. From there they will take
the cam to Salt Lake City, where they will
have a chance to see what Mormottisui really
is.

She Gave Up Her Husband:

St. Loris, Oct. 5 Back of the papers of a
divorce suit filed here yesterday by Maria
Miller against her litisband is a romantic
story. Louis Miller was married twenty-fiv- e

years ago in St. Petersbury, .!ssia, to a
lady of nobility and great beauty. Miller
came to this country in the mi. 1st of the
Nihilist outbreaks, leaving hU wife behind,
aud settled in this city. Neither received
any letters after a time because the govern-
ment intern pted all mails, and (bin years
passed. The wife came on with her son,
grown to manhood. Tke sou came to St.
Louis and engaged in business. The story of
his lost father got about and he soon found
him, but bis father had been married about
two years and was living in splendid style.
The Rustiaa wile came to St. Iuis and
there was a distressing meeting. The second
wife has, however, nobly .relinquished her
positiou and filed the bill in divorce.

THE NEW STATES.

Montana is Sti!! Considered Doubt-
ful.

St. 1'atl, Mik., cloljer 5 For Governor
of North Dakota, John Miller, the F..pu'"li-ca- o

candidate, rereivtd S.oOi) mors votei
than W. J. lioacu, the Democratic nomine.
All returns yet received indicate that tie?
vote for Congressman lire w out at least 2,t)
more votes, making the niaj-rit- for II. C.

Hsr.tbrough for Congress 7.!0 or mom
. There has not been &y doubt as to

the complexion of the Leyiilalure, the only
point lo be settied being the proportion of
the parties. Returns cutrtcieut to indicate
the result hare been received frura twenty-si- x

of the thirty-on- e Legislative districts in
the State. There are twenty Republican,
live Democratic and one Indejiendent Re-

publican Senators, and forty-tw- Republi-

can aud ten Democratic Representatives.
The election of olScirn and Congressmen

lnSath Dakota cut rather a small figure,
the vote being acknowhded to be one-

sided, and the contest f r the location ot I be
capital overshadowed all else. It is claimed
that even votes on prohibition were travel
for vptea on the capital location, and that
the most thorough campaign was as chaff
before the wind when the capital question
was mentioned. Luti this afternoon the
first vote of any size came from the Rlack
Hills region, which was thought to bold the
balance of power and it was so overwhelm-

ingly in favor of Pierre that it seems but
ri'ht that the residents of that thriving htt'e
city should continue the jollification which
was started with a will early this morning.

Hzlkka, October 4. The situation this
morning shows that Toole, Democrat, is

probably elected Governor. The rest of the
Slate officers are all Uepnbiican; Senalealso
but the House still questionable.

claim the Legislature on joint ballot by

three or four msjority, while the Democrats
claim it by seven. All county oflicials are
elected by the Uepuhlicuus. The situation
in general is still unreliable.

Cuicauo, October 5 In reply to a tele-

graphic request Mr. II. W. Soott, editor of
the Portland Orfj-winn- now in Olympia,
Washington, telegraphs as follows:

The Washington .Constitution has been
adopted by 1S,i.K) to 2:i,0i majority. Tiie
whole Republican State ticket ha: been

elected by 8,000 to 10,(WO. Of 110 members
of the Legislature in both houses, the Demo-

crats have not elected more than fifteen.
The Prohibition and Woman Surfrcge
clauses of the Constitution have lieen defeat-
ed. For the State Capitol Olympia is large-
ly ahead of all competitors and may have a
majority over all though the better judg-

ment is that another ballot will be necessary
to decide it. All of the princifial towns,
Seattle, Tacoina, Spokane Falls, Olynipia,
Port Townseud and Van Couver voted heavi-

ly tor the Constitution Bad gave lare Re-

publican majorities.

A Tribute to Valor.
XKWitrnii, X. Y., October 3. West Point
y was the scene of somo imposing cere-

monies which are destined to become mem-
orable in its annals and to mark the occa-

sion as a red letter day in its history. The
visit of the International American Congress
and the unveiling of the portraits of Grant.
Sheridan and Sherman were the principal
features. Mr. George W. Childs and his
guests, numbering thirty-five- , came in a
special train from Philadelphia.

The special train containing the de'egites
to the International American (Xmgress did
not arrive uutil about 5 o'clock, an hour
later than the tims scheduled.

There was' an immense crowd of specta-
tors congregated under the trees on tbe edge
of the plain. The battalion ol cadets urirch- -

ed in review before the visitors aud then
passed on to Grant Hall, tbe crowd quickly
following, and in a twinkling the hall as
jammed with people.

A platform had bwn erected at the north
end of the room, where the irtrait9of the
three great Generals Grant, Sherman and
Sheridan hung on the wall, each veiled in
United States Hags. The magninVient paint-
ings were the gift of Mr. Geurge W. Child.,
of Philadelphia, to the Military Academy.

A MOST NOTAHLE GATnriUXO.

The gathering was probably the most
notable that has assembler! in many years
at the historic academy. Among the note-
worthy citizens of the United States present
were General Horace Porter, General Fitz
John Porter; Collector of Nov
York : General Hastinjrs, the Secretary of
War, General Sherman and his old class-

mate. General Van V.let ; Jude Horace
Russell, Senator Pierce and Wayne M

Thess were supplemented by the
distinguished ibreign representatives.

The exercises were opened a ith prnyar by
the Chaplain of the Post, Rev. Mr. Postle-thwail- e.

The Sujeriiitendeiit then said that
the next step was the unveiling of the por-

traits presented to the Acidemy by Mr.
Cliilds. He raised his hand, a tap ufthe
drum followed, the (lags fell from the por-

traits and they stood revealed in all their
beauty. The battalion presented arms and
the band played "Hail Columbia," and the
auditors sprang to their fji-- t and cheered.

GENERAL PORTER'S I'liE-iE- r ATIOX

General Horace Porter was then intro-
duced and made the presentation address.
After referring to Mr. (' jilds princely gen-
erosity in bestowing upjn the Academy the
portraits of her three distinguished gradu-
ates "one dwelling in our midst, two dwell-
ing in our memories" Ganeral Porter spoke
of the career of tlioe three G as bsing
"more like a fabled tule of ancient dtys than
the story of American soldicrj of the nine-
teenth century." The speaker then eloquent
ly sketched their remarkable performances

how when a visitor to the Academy
three years ago the idea of securing portraits
suggested itself to Mr. Childs ' whose heart
is as large as his purse, and whose generosi-
ty dwells in a land which knows uo front-
iers" snd concluded thus :

tux rosT or iio.xob is tui private statios.
It now becomes my agreeable duty, in

the name of Mr. Childs. to present to you,
as Superintendent of the Military Academy,
the port raitwof three of her sons who have
borne the highest military titles, as an offer-
ing from an untitled citizen, who, in his
living, has verilied the adage that the post
of honor is the privata station. II :s good
works have made him honored in other
lauds as well as this, when? his name is held
in grateful recollection by the many who
have been the recipients of his practical
philantbnpby.

The ad.lress was followed by "The Star
Spangled Banner"' played by the band, tlie
audieuce standing. Superintendent Wilson,
in a short address, acceptn the portraits.
The Secretary of War then make a few re-

marks.
GEXEL B:)ltR!IAT'sT.-tSS- srcEcn.

General Sherman, who dining all these
ceremonies had sal on the platform with
folded hands and and down-cas- t

eyes, in response to many calls, was
next introduced. As the General arose the
assemblage broke forth into wild cheering.
He said it was by one of those strange ap-
pointed accidents of life that he was J

to bj tin: ole survivor of what
General Tort er had termed the great trio of
Generals of the lute war. ' I was older than
Grant or Sherid ill," he said. Xo three
men ever lived on this earth , different
from each other a- - the three men whose
portraits yon SJe looking at. Tuey were
different in ail resivrs save one. and that
was in their devotion to their country of
whatever tulents (Ley possessed. Thrv were
joined together in the true-hear- t service of
their eon nt ry.

His remarks were miily e.lJressel to
the cadets, advising them to love andstrve
their country, o!ey the laws and tl.ot in j

authority over them. By the country, he j

said, he meant the whole country -- no pout- - j

cal party.

Prepare For Winter.
Wh'te Canton Flannels, ail pri; Brown

Ckntnn Flannels, 7 cents up. Home-mad- e

Biankeis, all prices. Fine Worsted Knitting
Yarns, Zepbrys and Germantoans, and
Home-mad- e Stocking Yarns, at

Mas. A. E X'ul's.

THE CONCUSS OPENS.
Secretary Ciainei Cnosen Pres!d9nt-Wh- at

He Expects tha Congress
to Accomplish Trio Lunch at

the White House Had Their.
Picture Taken.

WAMKWiTrts, V. C, October "21 Siiort'y
before coon the dslegntes to the Interna-
tional Congress left their head-

quarters a: the Wailu'li mitnici aai re
jmired in a, body to the State SJ partracr.t.
All of tiie deiirates to the Conrea wcra
prestnt, with the exception of Mr. Gxiidge,
of Boston, who will the party later on.
At the diplomatic reception-roor- a tbry were
met by Secretary B'aioe, who, without the
ceremony of formal introduction, w. '.. nr--d

personally each and ah" of the deles .??- -

Secretary Blaine then weleome-- i.'ie

oil behalf of the puvernnn-Ot- . In
tbe course of nis rem irk he said : "We
believe that we should be drawn together
more c!oe!y by the high ways of the sea,
aud that at no distant duy the railway
system of the North and South will meet
upon the Isthmus and connect by land
routes the political and commercial capitals
of a'l America. We believe that hearty

based on hearty confidence,
wiil save all American States from the bur-

den aud evils which have long and cruelly
afflicted the older Staionsof the world. We
believe that a spirit of justice, of common
and K)'Ml interest between the American
States, wiil leave do room for an artificial
balance of power like unto that which ha
led to wars abroad and drenched Uirope in
blood.

A VISIOS OF PEACE.

"We believe that friendship, avowed with
candor and maintained wi'.hgood faith, will
remove from American States tho necessity
of guarding boundary lines between them
selves with fortiliaitiun and military force.

We believe that standing armies, beyond
those which are needful lor public order and
the safety of internal administration should
1 unknown on both American continents.
We believe that friendship and nut force,

the spirit of just law and not the violence of
the mob, should be the recognized rule of
administration between American Nations
and in American Nations,

"To these , and those which are
cognate therrto,', tbe attention of this con-

ference is earnestly and cordially invited by

the Government of the United States. It
will lie a grout gain when we shall acquire
that common confidence on which all inter-
national friendship most rest. It will be a
greater when wc shall lie able to draw
the people of all American Nations into
closer acqiiaiolancc with each other an end
to be facilitated by more frequent and more
rapid intercommunication. It, will be the
greatest gain hen the personal and com-

mercial relations of the American Slates,
South and North, shall he so developed and
so regulated that each shall acquire the
highest possible advantage from the en-

lightened and enlarged intercourse of all."
iil.AINi; PRESIDENT.

Secretary Blaine then, in the name of the
President, invued the guests of the Govern-
ment daring the prop Med trip to various
sn'iious of the country. At the close of his
speech he withdrew. The Congress then
a 1 opted resolutions naniingjanies G. Blaine
as President. John B. Henderson acted as
Prosidi nt pro tempore. A, number of com-

mittees aere the appointed. O.i motion of
one of the South American delegites the
following resolutions was adopted : Resolv-
ed. That the meruhers of the International
American Congress accept with pleasure the
invitation of the President of the United
States of A tti. rica to b? thegiest of his Gov-

ernment in an excursion through the terri-
tory of the United Slates, and that we ex-

press our thanks for said invitation.
At this Secretary Blaine entered the

room and was escorted to the President's
chair. A rcoew ol hTieeu in inn lea was tukeu
and at its expiration, on motion of Mr. Hen-

derson, ihe congress adjjunied until Mon-

day, November IS. when it wiil meet at
noon at Ihe U'allauh mansion. After the
adjournment the delegv.es were escorted to
the White House by Secretary Blaine, paus-
ing fir a few moments at the eastern en-

trance of the State to have their
pictures taken in a group.

the k&Krriox.
The at the White. Uoue took

place in the blue parfcr. The President and
Mm. Harrison and ail the members ol the
Cabinet exceot Mr. Blaine proceeded lo that
rojm shonly before the hour set for the re-

ception and aw aited the arrival of the dele-

gates. They arrived promptly on time, un-

der the escort of Sjcrctiry Biaine and Mr.
Romero, the Mexican Minister. Upon being

into the blue parlor ihey were in-

dividually pient:l to ihe President and
then lo Mrs. Hirrison, and subsequently to
the meiu'oirs of tlte Cili.iet.

After a short time spent iu sicud converse,
Mrs. Hani-o- u retired, and the entire party
upon invitation of the i'.vsid. nt repaired to
the State dining room atid partook of lunch,
which was served while the delegates stood
ubout the room. The cenlcr piece of the
table was a la'ge floral representation of the
Western Hemisphere and it was (linked
with other floral devices bruiting the occa-

sion.
South American dishes and South Ameri-

can cigarets were seived, any tverythingt
was done to ahow h itior t the d.ir.-- n

countries represented. A few of the dele-

gate were in full court costume-- , but the
iim'.'ority wore plain civilian dress. The
reception lasted about three hours, and was
altoeiiier informal in character.

THE RtNQt ET.

The first ofa seiitsof elegant banquets,
which are to be given in many of the priti-cip- al

riti. sol the Listeni and Central
of the United Stat in honor of the

Nation's guests from Central and South
America, was given at the Normandie Hotel
this evening by Secretary of State Biaine.
The decorations were unique, tasteful and
appropriate. The tb!e was arranged in the
form of a hollow sqnare and in the center
tropical plants and ferns were arranged in
the form ofa huge oblong.

Around this display of tropical vegetation
were scattend choiie flowers and mountains
of fruit bum warm climes. Covers were
laid f r fifty-fou- guests. The dinner lasted
from hail past 7 until after 10 o'clock. There
were uo speclies, save a ftw remarks from
Mr. Biaine at the conclusion of the banquet.
He pmi(c,sed a loast which Was drank stand-
ing. He said : -- Before we purt for the ex-

cursion, which, to a large number of this
conqsmy wiil begin morning and
I bolus mill terminate happily, I still oUcr a
single toast The perfect fiieudsh'p and
prosjierily of all American States."

The United States In !99D.
Gen. Meigs has been exercising his ma'h-cmati- es

on the problem of what the poptiU-tit-- n

of the United States will he in ore hun-
dred years hence. He places at the end of
I hie century a population of nearly 0J,0j0,

.0 by the middle of the next
century, S.S.',7iio37, and before itcIo',that
is, in P.i.M. l,2:'i;,ojJ.25S, or a population
nmrly, or quite, cqtal to the total popula-
tion of the alobe at the present time. This
wiil give StiD persons to the square mile,
England havini now iW, China 420, and
Belgium 4,'H. "Such a nation," says Gen.
.Meigs 'will have a power and a commerce
and industry not heretofore known to the
world. Our ships and those of our allies will
bring tbe spare products of every land to our
shores. Systems of interior land and water
transport, perhaps mostly operated by elec-

tric power, will rapidly and chesply distrib-
ute them" For New York city a popula-
tion of 30 0.10 000 is prophesied for 19Jo, and
a total nrban topulation at that date of
240.OoCi.O00.

A Dream Fulfilled.

ArcittsTA. Ga., October C Lit night
Mrs. I. Gi'.Ieson, the wife ofa prominent
business msn of this city, suddenly awoke
from her sleep and aroused her husband,
and related to him a strange dream. 8ae
had jmt dreamej about the sudden d&Uli of
her father.

Whiie at breakfast this morning Mrs.
Giileson received a telegram from Kboxviile
Teiin announcing the sudden daalh of her
tallier, Mr. Dave E,stein, which occurred
this moruiug in that C'ty.

STHYCHMIHS i THE CANDY.

Attempt to Poison fhr Ciersy
men And Their Families.

Sr Jous. N. B , October . The city was
thrown into a state of excitement to day over
the wboleiale attempt to pojsbn ii families
of three Protestant clerjrm?n, Wednesday
the w:re of R.-v-. Donald Ma a- - died.uilex-l- y

after having beet! feizM with spasms, and
the announce ment la'e last nbrht thirl an

would JeM on therrmTrns waarert
with anr.Hse, It has bwomt knwn that
she was the. victim of yAi iu sent through
the raails in a boa uic.jiiScUey. -

O.i nomine a bx wa deliv-
ered by the pos:miti at It.'V. Dr. Macrae's
rcjiJunce. Taimui.tut rn rtivad-U.a.-

ul han
ded it to Mrs. Macrae. It is believed that
she ate of the eoafa-tlaner- a ) dMtfJ in con-

sequence, the attending 'physician, Dr.
Christie, being of the opinion tin t ber symp-
toms Wcw those of poisoning by strychnine,

cosratstKo sratiivtK-t- .

The box as hau Ul to W. F. Bjr. pub-
lic analyst, and bt analysis resulted iit Uod-in- g

enough s'ryohnioe in each piece to kill
any person partaking of it. Further inqui-
ries led to the disclosure th it thrde Protect-
ant clergymen, .. Dr. Macrae, Rev. J.
Desoyes and R :v. T. J. Deirstadt had each
similar packages sent to their address, the
unmistakable object being ths wholesale
poisoning of tht ra and their faraiii s.

The handwriting seen npon the fatal pick-ag- e

is almost like copper plate in its rrgular-ty- ,
and there are some who thhik they see

in it evidence that a woman's band held the
pen.

nis scspicioxs arocsfd.
When Mr. Desoyes received his packet he

hesita'ed about ojiening it, but later partook
of some of the mixture it contained. He de-

tected a bitter tasfe, quite foreign to any
swvtmeat, and at once removed it from his
mouth, being careful not to swallow any of
the substance. The candy was taken to Mr.
W. F. Best for analysis, and Mr. Desoyes
was informed that the apparently innocent
box of candy he had received by mail con-

tained strychnine in deadly quantities.
In the ease o.f Mr. Dierstadt the package

was delivered by the postman to a little girl,
who handed it to the clergyman's wife. She
thought it was wedding cuke, but on open
ing found it contained candy, and only of
intuitive feeling kept her from giving some
of the mixture to the child,

THOUGHT IT WAS A TRICK.

Mr. Deirstadt thought it might possibly
contain a mild dose of some sickening
mixture intended for him If and that some
of his sermons might have caused someone
to attempt to play a trick on bim. He took
the box to Mr. Best's office, when be learn
ed the facta concerning Mrs. Macraea death
and then the receipt of the box addressed to
himself suddenly assumed a t err i bio signili
cauce.

The Solicitor General has ben active since
the facts became known aud it is not un
likely that a large reward will be given for
the apprehension of the fiend. Yesterday
afternoon Dr. Christie held an autopsy on
the body of the deceased, ami found suffi-

cient strychnine in the stomach to cause
death.

.

A 'River Horror.
New Orleans, Oct. steamer Cor

ona, of the Ouachita Consolidated Line,
which left here at 7:30 last evening for tlte
Ouachita Kiver with a full cargo of freight
and a good list of passengers, exploded ber
boiler at False River, nearly opposite Port
Hudson, at ll:4j this morning, causing the
loss of the steamer and about forty lives.
The surviving passengers and crew were ta-

ken on board by Captain O'Neil and very
kindly cared for.

The Caroua was on her first trip of the
season and had but recently come out of the
dry dock, where she received repairs
amounting to nearly $12,000. She was bnilt
at Wheeling, West Virginia, seven years
ago and bail a carrying capacity of about

bales of cotton. At the time of tbe ac-

cident she was valued at iJQ.OUO.

Dispatches from Baton Rouge say that the
Corona stopjied there this morning and took
on some passengers, among them.Hon. L. F.
Mason and Mrs. L. E. W. Robertson. The
explosion occurred when the steamer was
about sixteen miles below Bayou Sara, opK-sit- e

False River, and she sank in a few sec-

onds thereafter.
Mrs. Robertson says she was wedged in the

ladies cabin with some of the debris lying
across her lower limbs, but was suddenly
released, and found herself floating in the
river. She sank twice, but luckily she was
picked up, and escaped with only a few pain-
ful bruises on her limbs. She returned home
on the City of St. Lnuis, accompanied by
Mrs. Mann, of Trinity, Louisiana, who also
escaped from the wreck.

L. C. Rawlins, pilot of the Corona, was
asleep in the texos at the time, of the explo-
sion, lie does not know how the explosion
occurred, and was awakened by the noise it
made. Ke was painfully burned on both
hamls.

An Undergrouud Explosion.
Hoi oiiToK, Mich , October ".Two men

were instantly killed to day, another was fa-

tally injured, and about twenty were more
or ! hurt at the bottom of the Culumet
and Heele perpendicular shaft. The usual
blasts of dynamite were fired lust evening,
but one failed to explode. At noon one of
the miners at work there accidentally struck
the charge with his pick. A deafening crash
followed, the dyn: mite exploded, send-
ing masses of shattered rock in deadly show-
ers all around the spot. Olto Flink and Al-

fred Eriekson were killed instantly, their
bodies being frightfully torn and tcarred by
the flying pieces of rock. Nelson Boone,
who stood a short distance off, was burled
against a rock and sustained a fracture of the
pine, beniJe oilier injuries. He can not live.

Captain John Cameron had-hi- s right arm
broken in two places by pieces of stone,
both his legs also being cut in several pla-

ces.
These were the only men who stood close

to the place where the charge exploded, hut
twenty-si- miners who were at work in the
vicinity were more or less injured. The
accident took place one thousand feet under
ground.

Will Imitate Uncle Sam.
Ottawa, October 0. It is understood that

the Dominiou Government has determined
to take the cireu'ation of piper money into
its own hands and adopt a national currency
similar to the banking system of the United
Slates, on the expiration of the charters of
the Canadian banks, which terminate in
1SD1.

Legislation will be necessary before the"
charters expire, and it is possible tbe matter
will be taken up during the coming session
of Parliament.

Eloped With his Sixth Wife.
GaAKTOH, W. Va (At, 3 John Dean, a

railway engineer on the West Virginia Cen-

tral Road, was recently arrested atSt. George,
Tucker county, on a charg of bigamy.
Three wives swore out warrants and two
others were reported from Pointsln, West
Virginia. IVan was ind'eted and released
on bonds, a farmer named Goff beeom'ng
his security. Yesterday iin el ped lo
Ohio with his bondsman's daughter.

SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Is tbo (treat co'.lese of Rulr.ena f iQices, where all
the branches of a comp ete businexs educauun are
tawrlit by aetnal Business IVactne. Tbe only
member imin I'euiiMylvanta of Hie ' luier-Sta.- e

Hmtri Practice Ancialkn of America.- - Tbe
ttiHent learns hook-- f er)a.iift aati bueinene by

in hn.iiicwt tratiiMU.-tluiis- Practical of.
tiee Work and are specialties. Iiulivid-ii- nl

inotrueiion from . a. to 4 r. and front 7
to 1(1 r. M The Iwi alvatita(rcs In Wiorthand and
Typewriting thhe hivttft tpeed In tbe abonent
time. Send for t'alahmtie.

JAMfca CfuAHK WILLIAMS, A. M., Prcrt- -

ADJIIXISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

s!i of HcnryS Plekin. dee'd., late of Jen-ne- r
Township, Somerwt Co., Pa.

Lettersof administration on a'love mate hav-
ing been rraoted to the undersigned by Ue prof

r amhor'ty, noth is her?hy it iyen to all per-
sons indebted to mud estate to raits licmediate
payment, and thone having claims a!tisl tbe
same will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement on Haturdav. the Ifilh day of Novem-
ber, lsss, at the late residence of deceased.

WufcTil J. PK KJXO.
ocl9. Admlnhtrator,

The Chief Keoeoa toe the namlleas ins-e-

or Hood-- i eamaputtla i fooaa la the em
that this medietas eetnaur aesampuehes all
that is claimed for it. Its real merit has west

Merit Winsrn:Tester tfasa that of say ether blood ponflet.
It enres scrofula, alt Humor, Drspeptta. ate.
Freparea only by (X X. Hood A Ce Lowell 1

B. & B.
Your Name, Please-- .

We want to send to every reader of this,
as well as hundreds of other

; papers, a copy of our

Nsw Fall aad Winter Catalope

AND

FASIIIOlNr: JOIJRXAIo.

You get it free of charge and postage
prepaid. Don't fail to send ns your name
and address, (plainly written on a postal
card, will be sufficient), and mention the
paper in n bkh nr advertisement M
seen. v i ht,', ' ,

'

If yon received a copy of our Spring
Catalogue, we already have your name
registered, and you will also receive the
Fall issue. We sincerely hope you wiil

read its pages carefully, and, if possible,
compare oar price with those of some,
or any other large house in America,

' OUB CATALOGUE '

Contains 100 pages of useful information
is a complete review of the latest

Fashions and Fabrics, and a detailed
price list of everything in the DRY
GOODS line.

VISITORS to the Western Pennsylva-

nia Exposition, (September 4lU to Octo-

ber HHh), are cordially invited to make
our stores their headquarters. Big enough
to accommodate jou by the thousands.
Everybody knows where it is. Make
appointment? to meet your friends at ".
&BV.

Therf Mfdr. ta" plenty lt intetest you
here while you wait. , , (

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

NEW
L" Spring Importations: r

NOW COMIN'G IX DAILY.

W import and buy direct from tbe man-
ufacturers, and thus save you the middle-me-ns

profit.
Printed Iudia Silks, latest coloring's and styles,

at 4"ie to 1350 per yard, exclusive patterns a spe-

cial banraln lot at kac 27 Inches wide.
We also are showing new styles In fancy Surahs

at 50c to SI a yard.
New colorings la In Faillie Francalse, Surah

Silks, Gros Grain Silks, Royals, Satin Rhadamer,
V.'e also offer good values In BUck Slks of the

best makes, aa we carry one of the largest stocks
tHe year round, in this country.

New Wool Suitings, in medium and light
shades, 50 inches wide, at 40c: also uew plain aud
stripe suitings at&Oc tofZ'S a yard, including
the very latest and finest imported Dress Fab-
rics.

Over 6O.DO0 yards New Scotch Ginghams, 25c to
50c a yard. AO anequaled collection.

American Dress Ginghams at 25c, 20c, 15c, 12c
and 10c a yard. All new styles.

French Satines at 25c, 30c, 35c and 3Tc, for the
very finest goodr.

American Satines, best styles and makes, at
12V anil 20c.

New Challiea at 7c, and fine imported styles at
50c a yard.

New Embroideries, new White Goods, new
Laces.

ilaslln raderwear cheaper than you can make
it.

Our popular tl.OO French Corset, $1.50 quality,
all sizes. '

Our new 19S9 Lace Curtain Catalogue is ready.
We send goods by mail and Insure them against

loss, without extra charge.
Send In your orders for samples now. The

largest stork n Philadelphia and Chicago.
Send all letters to

JOS. HORNE & CO'S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. - 3?a.

GENERAL
ELECTION

Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in an.1 bv an act of General vm.

hly f UieCotrnnoDuealih of PeuitoyivAiiia. enti-
tled " An act relating to the of the Com-
monwealth." pa.--- d the 2d day of Jul v . A. i).li. itismsde tiie.d tty of the Sheriff of every
county within the Commonwealth to give public

I.R. S.McMILLEN'.Pherln"oftheCoi!nlTor-5nm-
erxet, ill said iJomtnon wealth, do herehr make
kn m n and give this pnlilic notice to the electors
of the eotinty of Somerset, that on the Tupwiay

the Unit Monday of November, being
the

5th Day of Nov. 1889,
Betireen (la JInurt of 7 o'clock A. if. and

7 o'cloek P. .V.

A General Election will be held at the several
election districts estauliidied by law ia tbe said
County, at whirh time they Iwlll vote bv haiku
for the several ollicer herein after named, vu :

ONE PERSON for the loffic of Slate Treuunr
of the State of Pennsylvania.

ONETERSOK for the 0IB1 of Annciati. Inrlra
for tbe Comity of Somerset.

for tac Cuuury of somerset.

ONE Person ftir the office of P,tr Trrhnw TiIma.
tor fur the Cotuittof hooier.-et- .

I also hereby make known and el re nolle thtthe places of holding the aforesaid, election ia the
several wardh, boroughs, districts and itowtwhips
within the county of ttomenet are ae lollows, towit:

The electors of the bomoih of Sallshnrr to
Beet at the Couneil Chamber in said borough.

i d circvon vi me noroogn ot Knetrwuod lo
meet at the school bnon la nld Ronnigh.

The electors of the boronah of Meversdale to
jneetat the enoneil chamber Id said boroagh.

i ue eiecurre oi ute towDtoip or sammlt to meet

at tht IVck !io:iln seld Townhln.
Thtn-lr-H.jr- wi the imrMiKft of Wellersbarg to

mcvl at cue school in uid imruugti.
The eieotort of the tn-ni- of Qfeenvllle 'n

tsw. at llio seiioul house, la kNjcahuutas, iu said
Uivuship.

The elerhirs the township of Southsmptcn
to tiiwt at 1st laxiM of J. L Kcnael, in uM

The electors of the towsshlp of Vorthamptno
to zsret at the huase of John Puorbaagu, lo said
township.

Tne eiweton f the tow-nh- lp of Irlmr to meet
at the school oouh lu Whumbarg iu said tuwa-ald-

,t
l .je!octrs of the borouirh of Berlin to meet

at the hwtue of Archloald Cumptoa, ia U bur-ou-

The electors of the township of Brothenireile?
to meet at tha house of iobiaS. FUher, iu UrotJ-er-allc- v

1'owiisMp.
Toe ele.-To- of thoPtownshlp of Stonyeek to

meet at the oee of Churios aaauk, tn tid town-
ship.

Tae elcetiire of the townb!r of Osle to meet at
lh nntutMw on lMreid fisim AtnHM-- hv
fori ciur.ty, near the residence of A. Whuaker.

The electors ot the borough of Stoyatuwn to
meet at the boats formerly ooeauied by Heary J.
Miller, in said Uiroaah.

The elector of the towoihtp of Uuemahoclog
to meet at ma house ol Joau ii. Uivt la Q iiou.honing Touhlp.

The eleotort ol the lownahip of Allegheny to
meet at the house of Allien lllilegiU, lu Said
township.

The elector of th boroagh of Tw Baltimore
to meet at the house of John f. Siueir in said

The elector of tha township of Coaemaugh to
meet at the house of Paler Lvj,iAtaid town,
ship.

The electors of the township of Shade to meet
at the h'ttise of Jacob lietmio, in said wwoanlp.

The elector of the tow m hip of faint to meet at
the school bouse erected on the land of Henry
Berkey, In said townsnlp.

The electors of tbe township of Jenner to meet
at the bouse formerly occupied by Thoe. Galla-
gher, at JenuerXKujv.fi. in aai I to'wnihiu.

The elector of the towashtp ot JeOereon to
meet u Uu. house of Solomon Baker, in said town-
ship.

Tbe electors of the hiroosrh of Jennertown to
meet at the school hoaswtaeaid svnagn.

The electors ol tbe borough of Coufiuenee to
meet al I he Council Chamber, in said through.

The electore ol thcboiough and election dis-
trict No. 1 ol Somerset township to meet at tbe
Court House, in said boswgh.

1 ae electors of election district No. J of Somer-
set township to meet at the bouse and (bop of
Ferry Umberger inSipesrllle.

The electors of the townhip of Black to meet at
the lalloMiop of Joseph W. Uerritigton, in said
TowiuJiip.

The elector of the township of Ml ford to meet
at the old hotel formerly occupied by Richard
Ca'dwell, In Oebhartxburg. in said township.

The electors ol New Ceutreville to meet al the
chistl bouse In told borrKigb.
Tbeelecuirt of the towosiilp of Upper Turkoy-fo- ot

to meet at the house ol John A. Sbuiix, In
said township.

The electors of the township of lower Turkey,
foot to meet at tbe house ol Kmanuei Firealoue
in said lViwuship.

The electors of the borough of TJrslna to meet
at the honse of J. H. Miller, opposite itavi a. Co-
der's store, in said borouvh.

Theeleru.rsol tbe towoshlpof AJillson to meet
at the house in fetersourg.

The elector of tbe townsbio ol Mlddleereek to
meet at the bouse occupied by Jeese C. Sweltser,
In New lexlngtoo.

The eiectcra of the township of Elk lick to meet
at the house 0t John W. Beachy.in tiklick Town-
ship.

I make kaono and give notice as directed, that
every penou, ei'Vpt Jusiicee of the Feace, wto
shall hold any office ol appointment or profit or
trust under ihe government of tbe ("nite.1 Mates,
or ol this Slate, or of any city or incorporated i,

whether a comulioned ooicer urv htrsl
a Mitiornliiate ortiocror aacnt, who shall be em-
ployed under Ibe lKiU(lte. judiciary or exeeu-liv- e

departments of tbe state or of the United
Stales, al any cily or ji any iusorporated disinct ;
end aloo that every Memlier of Congress and the
.sttte U'gi.latare, and ol ihe sehet and eoniinon
ouniieil of any city, or csniuliiinrs of nv incor-
porated dittlct, i by btwmeapahleof holding or
exen-i'in- at Ihe same trme the offlce of appoint-
ment ol judge, inspector or clerk, of asiy e.m-tli.-

ol this lutninouweaMlt acidV that n. lusf eetor or
other o(l:cr at sat eleciiuu shall he eligible to
any otnYe lo be v. ted tor.

1 aii. give nHieud notiee of the folloWirg proviso
ef an aci approved March ', 1im6. That the quai-Q-

voters of the several Counties of Ihe Common-
wealth at the general, iownhip borough, and
special eUn'tions are hereby iiererter aiithoriied
aud mjtiiivd to vote by ticket, printed or wtltten
or partly printed and partly written, severally
ci&vitied as follows: one ticket shall embrace
the names ol all judges ol courts voted for, and lie
labeled on the outd-i- Judiciary ; one ticket shall
euibniee ihe names of all statu othcers voted for
mid be lalteled hlale ; one ticket shall embrace
the names of all county omcers voted lor, inclu-
ding ihe omce of Senator, member and member
of i I voted Sir. and member of Cougre&a,
it voted lor, and be iabe.eJ County.

- , CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

i of the Act approved March 8th, 1S9,
regtiuites Uie right of contest as billows:

Mixx-- L ll tseniy-h- of tiie iaadiied elec-
tors of any county w ho voiel at the said eieclion
acsire to oontjsl the election iu any or ail Hi
election diKincis in sajd eoiiiiiy, they may com-
mence pruoectliug in lb Conn of Ituarier bene
ions of such coituty by peli'.itHi signel by them.
setuns lurui ctiiic.se tne .auce ol couipiaint,
buwiDg wherein it is ethimtd theelertioa is un-

due or uiegsu, which SMitsuc ahail be venbeii by
the atliduviu ol Si itiiiaoi the petitioneni, and
be nied uluiiu fliuetu days aftor the etveiiuw.

bereuso the Court &haJl order and direct that
any number of theunalmeri eteebmof said coun-
ty umy hie an ansuer toaid pcuimn witniu ten
utys, itnd appear and defend tbe electionsconcee-trt- i.

At Ibe expiration ot Uie ten day aforesaid,
tbe said t oort lall proceed, iu open Court, lo

ibe compluuil ano answer, if any, and
tor ibal purpose may make all necessary orders,
summon euueies, compel Uieir aiieudanoe by
attachment, order the ballot boxes to be produce!
lu Court, recount the ballots if necessary, reject
illegal votes aud ascertain and cenity uimeoov-crno- r

the eorreci and lawful result of said election
In the district couiected, on or be l ore the Tues-
day of January, A. i. one thousand eight hun-
dred aud niiitv. In ease the court shall
certify that I here was probable cause tor such
contest, the rost ttereot shall l paid by the
county, otherwise by the petitioners.

CHANGE IN MODE OF VOTING.

As therein directed. I also give official notice of
the lo. lowing provision ol iu act appioved March
30. ia.it. emitted Au act regarding the mode of
voting at ail elections nu the several counties ot
the Commonweal, a "
- Sm tion 1. Be n enacted by the .'nate and
lloUM nf Keprrseutauves of Ibe Commo.iweaitb
ot k'enn-- . Ivania iu eieuesal Assemoly met, anu it
ts hereby emu-te- by tiie antnorlty of tne ra ne.
Thai tne quautied Voters of tbe several CDuntiea
oi mis common wealth al all general, towihip,
boiough anvl n eciui eleciioue are heieby bereat-te-r

auiborized and required to vote by t ckeis
priDUd or written, or pnly printed and partly
wrrtten. severalty elasiiied as Allows : one tick-e- l

st. all embrai-- Ibe inn.e ol ail jiuige oitouits
vote-- for, anu ie laoeieu on tne ouu-ui- "Judi
clary "; one- lickei snail embrace the names of
ail state ollirei-j- . vmed for. and be labeled "Slate;"
one ticket shall embrace t is name ol roomy

lor. im ludicg the omce of eenator,
laetnber and memlKTsof Assembly, if vole"! for,
and mcniocroi Congress, il voted lor, and be la-

beled one uckei shall embraeo the
nami-sofal- l townrbip olluem voted lor, anil lu
Isiieted Township " ; one ticke; shall etnorace
the BJinenofall boroiU oltloers voted for aud tie
labeled " ! rough." and each clas shall bj

in eaIM.e bslloi boxes.
1 aiso give otti'dai notiowof an Act of Assem-

bly entitled - A iurtlier supplement to theaci
reguli'ting elections iu the comiuouwoaito,

Mth, A. I. , which pmvidjs
ami ng oLber toings, as f itlows :

Any person who shall Itirnlsh or supply to any
elecor iu thu Connaiiiiwealth at any ot the poll
or c er-i- voting places, any ticket lel-ei- y repre-
senting it to certain names not ihereou snait be
deeme 1 guilty ofa and ou eotivic-tio- n

snail pay a hue not exceeding one hutttiusj
dollars, or iiaprLo:imeiU not to exceed o.ie year,
one or boih.or tilh.-r- , at the discxetuia tlw
Court. -

This Act was also approved on the 13th of Jane,
ISVi. It makes it unlaw fill lor

Any eommlUeeor member thereof direct or
indirectly, lo demand of any othcer, subordinate
or employee holding any public oUice or position
of honor, trust or pr.iht lin the service of the Stale
or from any othcer, atitiurdmate or eiuvwoyee la
any ciiy or comity of ihai slate, aay asMiaeutut
percentaue of any miMiey or property, or their
equivalent in an; thing of value, w ith tbe under-
standing, either expressed or implied, thai the
same msy or shall be ned for any political pur-
poses whatever. Any person, or person, violating
anvof the foregoing proviaiotisol this Achall be
heid guilty oi a miMlemeauor, aud upon couvic-tio- n

tnereol shall besentenccti lo pay a tine uot
exceeding one hundred dollar... "

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.

Every male citizen twenty one years of age pos.
seiing the following iiiallhrtioti-i- . shall be enti-
tled to vote al ad e. u.hik. Hnt: He shall
have been a cuiseo of the I'nlted tstate at lea.-- t
one month. Second : He shall have resided in
the State one year (or if, having previously been
a qtialuied elector or native horu citisen of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom and re-
turned, then six months) immediately precreding
the election Third, lie shall have resided in
the election where he fhsiloderto volesl
least two moniha immediately ireceeding the
eieclion. Fotnth: if twenty-tw- o year of age or
tiTwards he shall have paid wiih'n two years a
Slate or County tax. which shall have been

at least two month and pai I at leest one
month lielorethe UUe OmUiiatuut. Ar-tir-lr

Ylil .Wiim 1.

Glren under my hsnd at my ofn-- at Somerset
tlilsTtlidav of I icto r In t ho Tear of our L .id
one tliousan.l eight hundred anu eighivnins and
In l be one anil l..n year of tBe ioue,
pendence of tne foiled State.

rihcrurstH.ee, K. 8. llcMILI.ES,
Somerset, Oct. 7, '85. Sherlf.

JEPORT OT THE CONDITION
. or THK

First National Bank
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, la the Slate
of Pennsylvania, at tbs close of business, Sep
tember so, im

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts. f 12?l.s. T5
V. S. Itond to Kcure cii'CulsUoiiww l:W)0 00
line from approved ngents ... ltr.2ti IS
lnie Horn other allonal rans........ oi 31
Due from Slate Hanks and bankers....... aw (iu
Kenl Euite, FurnUu'v and fixture... Wfi 05
Current expenses and taxes paid. ....... nr. 7i
premium pain SK7 ,V)

Checks and oiher cash items .. IRS 1

Bills of other hanks --,;& oo
Fractional paper currency, nickels aud

cents m n
Legal tender uou:s. ZmI 00

Total ..1 61

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock pa:d In f SlfOO OJ
I'nllToleo troi:is jm sk
Indiviilual deiilts suhjeci to cheru 13.i77 4S
Iieinand rti:icaies ofder-it- . 3A iIue to other Natiojai lUukj 'iiO 0

T.at . 1 itlSt S

Sjte qf IYixniytT into, Ojun'.j Sjiurrerf, as.

I. Andrew Parker, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above siaie-me-

is true, to the best of soy knowledge aal
belief.

ASPKEW PARKER,
f ahier.

Subscribed and sworn to before tne this Sd dav
of October, ls.su.

wml a. n ei.h-kt- ,
' Notary Public

CoEaxcT Attiut :
' VALENTINE HAY,

GM H Wl'I.I..
CH.ta H. FISHER.

. Directors. .

FOSTER

DRY GOODS

At No: 315 Main Street, p

L NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpels, Oil Cloife

imnimcben

Uavirio; lost our and stock on Clinton Street, c r,.

be to see old friends ia new place. assure tie-'- -

our pnce3 will be tne lowest.

VISITORS TO
Are cordially

Inil1'1

AHD

New Dress Gooils,

QUNN

WRAPS

please'd

CLOAKS
AND

MISSEi,

Plush and Newmarkets
if

All Sizes, all Styles and Prues. L

BABIES' CLOAKS, Long ar.tl Short the v8rij
iu llie City. fC'J

INCOMPARABLY TIIE LARGEST

MILLINERY
and the Lowest Prices. Stylish Goods Only.

50 styles of kid
Trimmings, loves.

wear, Laces,
Trimmings, Aprons,

Art

Embroideries.

Hosiery, Poles and
Underwear, Ladies' Keck
Babies' Wear, Ladies' Dres--

Linen ilamlkercbieC'. Iltittons,
Lace Curtains, Corsets,
Chenille Portieres, Kid Glove?,

And lots of articles, large an small,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND FANCY GOODS.

o

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.

PITTSBITJEIGI-I-, PA. j

510 ta S16 !&xlst

nnnm
UU1 1. 4rlil,

ADMISSION

HOPPER

OUINN

CARPETS.

PITTSBURG;

DEPARTMENT

useful

nrtm
UU1

U3T!e

CENTS.

CO.BROS.
Extendtoyou ahearty invitation when viiii ihe

eimuiue lti-- r aitoclt ot
p.

Bedroom Furniture,

Parlor Furniture!:
Carpets, Lace Curtains,

Dining and Kitchen Furniture.
Bedding, Stoves and Ranges, 'r

furnish everything that pertain to te fi!tin-- r of house at lower rrier fcn

than cao be had in city. t-.- ;

ABl EZ?052TZ9H, I

Sir-

from the B. & 0. and P. It. R. Depots pass our doors. W ill give anv
lortnation necessary. (j

BROS Sl CO., 307 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pi

CASE OF BROWN GRAVEL

How it was Cured, Physician; Other
JVteans Having Failed.

man rerniol from bumlnircl mine wouM
roe!y eatiiie more iuteret than Joj tbestorr

of my life. wan taken with sharp .aim in the
region of the bla!ler. Shortly blood appeared
with theuri-.ie- . ami aft-- week lutrr .i.a.l an
attaek of brown gravel. The extended
aercwi the small of my baek. tried nmnlier of
duetor. One said was gravel, another eaid

Inflammation of the Bladder,
and amthcr tht bad rtonj in my kidneys. One
of the iuutt tkillfjl in Troy advised
me tv corn-til- t an eminent doctor lbany. Fur
three monlhia waa under thU great man' care,
but cotiktaiit'.y growing worse, gave up dexir
and went home to die. had run down from
robust man of pouuda to nearly half that
weight in one thort year, and ail hope seemed
g.Mic. One by one my friend eame to bid me

Kelaliveahtawtt of Ur. Kennedy'
Kennedy, of Komiout. N. Y., and urged me

try iU did aa Boon the paiua and dUtrea
were leadened. iu use and am now
well.

MY RECOVERY WAS COMPLETE.
wat bruugtit baek from the very edce of the

grave. .Siuliy witnenei, will MiljMuiit.uu.-wha- t

iy. alu nuiider mye!f. reuietiy wnieh
i'hu do Ibis for one near death wu shouid
be kuou everywhere, and my eUileim-utj- . will
help spread iiu.iwlv.ire iu vunn- - other
oturr irom k.tiiut?y and boulder diseaw.

shall ieelihat am p&xily repyiiig Dr. keunedy
for tbe Kicin serviev Im avoriW tieiuedy

for me iu my extremity.
C. W. baow.s, 1'eientiurg, Uenn. Co., X. Y.

DR. KEXXEDTS FA Y0R1TF. REMEDY.

rasrAacD

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondont, N. T.

tl per bottle. Biz for 15. By all druggists.

JTJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of Wi;i'am 8, Morgan, late of Jenner
Twp.. tiomenel J'a., aee'd.

Letters lemameuuiry having been inwied to
tbe underpinned by tbe proper authority iu the
above estate, notice beret.y giveu to all
parties indebted said estate to make Immedi-
ate andall uartieshavtngeiaimiiaxainst
Miu eautie tuem lo tne AdmintMraior
duly authentiuWd tor at the nre
woolen laeturr of deemMd, at tiiemahoning
y. Jenner Twp., ssmenet Co fa., without

B. 8. FtECK.
Oct (it. tiecuior.
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i AGENTS WANTED
EKAi. Terms U1 be given tj intnuliio: ouror

bible brilliants:

Heme
'Bible Slops

ine grtaiei wieress or the year, ami
thing rtuirely lit in liie bonk line.
yuano : iie. '',tll"4 ; finest of ptrr .

lype : iil. lira. ion- -, tis full uaire. tu of trr

printe in nine eolr : retail fnrtf oni t-- A

Tnousands will be sold f. r HoliOay
Presents. T'..-- e lift iu the field mlirwf
harvest A- ( or rm will m-- s 'I

UltiItK A Mi mVKIX. Ciuehsnatio. 0

JT'XECUTOlfS NOTICE.

Estate nf S.il'y Ci.man. dee'd . late nf BmiIw

valley Township. Somerset rminiv. !"

Letters mxairx-ntar- on the ahnve ttt
ing been irmnhsi to the undTiinied br ihei""
er authority, n.iie i hereby riven tot.' r'r"""
Indebtvl to a d eatate to make immedisie tV
merit ati.l ihw bavins claims or demaii"
airainst the :te will present them duly 'iUlr

tiealeI for sett lament lo the Kxeentors.
late midiKv .f ilceael. on S.itunie. Vp'fO-be- r

14, Iw, liiween tbe hours nf 1 an.l 5 P
when and where they will attend flral(lJlll,,!

A. J t'OHKK.
JACOB M. KNEPPEn.

aug7. txeent"

4 UDITOR'S NOTICS.
In re Estate nf 1 In lh On"

Arehiisi'.d Compton.rlee'd. J Court nfrVirwrt""
And now, IMtt set.t. Hi. on motion of i'

A ku.;-vi- , Ailm-rey- for lb taeetnor. the l'";
apr-.u- n Iol.no Kunuiel. ta.. Auditor t(

a .li.inb-iiH.- ,.f the muds in the hsn ls "' 'jExei-uio- r to ai.d amoiiK ihwe Bn;"
thereto, there being diputtd claims ud
al beir.

Soi!rT ss.
ska Lurwt from the Record. eertiSed 1 J

bepteniber,
J. D. SWANK, lift

XnTK n. I will attend at rot office in
rrriiith on Weilnirsilav, Ihe 2ld day "f '"".'"vj
lssn. u pet form the f.rvoir; duties, ot hn
persons luurested will plea.--e lake

J. O. KIXXE'- -
oct2. Aii'l'1- -

Yur)IT0R S NOTICE.
The nnderlrned dulv anonintcd by the

phans' fourtof toinerset ( ouuiy. Pa.. tora,c
distribution nf ihe fund in the hands '"',''r!",s
Sihl. Adminisirator of the estate of Ehr0"
Miller, deceased, to and amooa-- tlwe leirahf ra

titled thereto, herebv give noii-- e that "'rj;
attend to thdu appointment
newlav. the S;hd.iy ofiVbiber, -. at hn 'flee in (tomerset Bormieh. when and wner

pernio interested can attend.
J. a KIMMEU

OCt9. AlJ"0'
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